
The Georges Building - Boutique

Office Space For Lease

Offices

The Georges Building, Level 1, 195 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic
3000

Floor Area:

742 m²

Leased

Leased: Tue 06-Jan-15
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Property Description

Iconic Melbourne Landmark
East End Location & Amenity
Fully Fitted Character Space

Situated in the iconic and extensively refurbished ‘Georges Building’, the former home of
the Georges department store for over 100 years in the prestigious Paris end of Collins
Street, this rare fully fitted creative tenancy offers high ceilings, polished wooden
floorboards, good natural light through Manhattan style windows and a fantastic existing fit
out already in place.

Occupying a prime position between Swanston and Russell Streets, the ‘George’s
Building’ is well serviced by all forms of public transport. The building is adjacent to the
Collins Street tram super stop and only a short walk to either Flinders Street or Parliament
Train Station. The building is also easily accessible from freeways and Melbourne’s major
road networks.

The impressive and historically rich four-level building is also surrounded by some of
Melbourne’s finest restaurants, cafes, bars and fashion retailers and is within walking
distance to some of the CBD’s best known green spaces including Treasury, Fitzroy and
Parliament Gardens.

The tenancy located on level 1, provides a high quality fully fitted boutique office
arrangement with a good natural light that will appeal to tenants seeking high quality
character office space in Melbourne’s most desirable CBD location.

The Tenancy Provides:
- 741.6 sqm of high quality fully fitted boutique office space
- Open plan layout with extensive boardroom & meeting room facilities
- A kitchen, staff breakout area, print & storage rooms
- Private entrance along Little Collins Street
- Access through to Collins Street through the ground floor retail space
- Ideal environment for creative office users
- Brand new Café on ground floor.

For further information, or to arrange an inspection, please contact listed agents

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Parking
Comments
Commercial car
park located within
metres of the
building in Little
Collins Street.
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